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Shepard and Wm.Canadf, jSS,0 T.Harnett (Seagate), lioger's

points. There she was In nice fem-
inine clothes, dark blue coat suit, big
picture hat and ungloved .hands to
match. It was always "yesslr" to
thes Judges when she agreed with

. 'a a fiM r

FIRS! WOMAN MR
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Milter's Antiseptic Oil, Known as

Snake Oil
Will Limber You Up A New Creation,

Pain Killer and Antiseptic.
For rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago,

stiff and swollen joints, corns, bunions,
or whatever the pain may be it is saw
to be without an equal. For cut,
burns, braises, sore throat, croup, dipn-theri- a

and tonsllitis it has been founu
most effective. Accept no substitute.
This great oil is golden red color omr.
There is nothing like it. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. 25c, 50c and $1

refunded, by Robert H. Bellamy
Drug Co. adv.

In Ye Oldc Daycs
Goode Coffee

1

Folkes Knew
nrTTUEN good
W ye festive

demanded that
That's the kind

Luzianne. Just
other coffee,!ny your grocer

Get in line with
drink Luzianne
air-tig- ht, sanitary

"When It Poun,
It Reign"

fellow of long ago gathered about
board for a snack and a smack, they
coffee be ye very best in ye land.

you get today when yon drirJc
try it. If It doesn't taste better than

you've got a real "kick" coming to you,
will refund every penny you paid for it.

the thousands of good people who
regularly.' Buy some today, ia tha

can.

IWDAlfffl

Put on the Bevo Glasses when you set the
table for the bite you've prepared for the guests of
the .evening. As a suggestion for a dainty lunch:
Cream cheese and chopped olive sandwiches (on
brown bread), Dill pickles, Shrimp salad, Ice cold
Bevo.
Itself a nutritive drink, Bevo makes an appetizing
and delightful addition to any meal hot or cold,
light or heavy
Bevo the all-year-"ro- soft drink.

Sold in bottom only and bottled exclusively by
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS

MORTGAGE SALE.

By v'rtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in a certain mortgage deed made by
John J..Furtong and wife to the Wilming-
ton Homestead and Loan Association, bear-
ing date April 6th, 1916, and duly register-
ed on the records of New Hanorer County
in Book 80, page 43, the undersigned wiii
sell, at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the Court House door In
the City of Wilmington, on Monday, the
2!kh day of April, 1918, at twelve o'clock

the following described property in
the City of Wilmington:

1st: BEGINNING nt a point In the
Southern line of Meares Street 114 fses
West from Western line of Third Street;
runs thence Westwardly with said South-
ern line of Meares Street 38 feet; thence
Southwardly parallel with Third Street
110 feet; tLence Eastwardly parallel vifi
Meares Street 38 feet; thence Northwardly
Parallel with Thir Street 110 foet to
the' Beginning.

2nd: BEGINNING at a point in the
Western line of Second Street 40 1-- 2 feet
North from the Northern line of Martin
Street; runs thence Northwardly with tne
Western line of Second Street 49 1-- 2 feet;
thence Westwardly parallel with Martin
Street 100 feet; thence Southwardly paral-
lel with Second Street 491-- 2 feet; thence
Eastwardly parallel with Martin Street
lot) feet to the Beginning.

This March 29th, 1918.
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD iND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,
By JOHN D. BELLAMY & SON,

9 30 days Attorneys.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By rirtue of the power of sale contain-
ed in a certain mortgage deed made by
Stacy Adams to the Wilmington Home-ca- d

aud Loan Association, duly regis ,

tcred on the records of New Hanover
County in Book 93,. page 389, the under-
signed will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Monday, the
29th day of April, 1918, at twelve o'cloc'c
M., at the Court House door in the City
of Wilmington, the following described
property situate in the City of Wilming-
ton :

BEGINNING at a point In the Northern
line vof Nixon Street 30 feet West from
its intersection with the Western line of
Klghth Street; running thence Northward-
ly parallel with Eighth Street 60 feet;
thence Westwardly parallel Wth Nixon
Street 120 feet ;thence Southwardly paral-
lel with Eighth Street 60 feet to North-
ern line of Nixon Street; thence East-
wardly along said Northern line of Nixon
Street 120 feet to the- - Begiaing.

This 29th of March. 1918.
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,
By JOHN D. BELLAMY & SON,

Attorneys.
days.

SPECIAL. TAX ELECTION.
By virtue of the power and authority

contained in Chapter 71 of the Public
Laws of 1911, the Board of Education
of the County of New Hanover having
duly petitioned the Board of Commis-
sioners of said county, in accordance

with said aet, Order an election to
be held in said County of New Han-
over to ascertain . the will of the peo-
ple, ' Whether .here shall "be levied on
all taxable property and - polls of said
county a special tax, of ten cents on
the 5100.00s valuation of property and

thirty cents on each poll to supplement
the county scnooi runu oi said county,'"
the Board of Commissioners of New
Hanover County do hereby order that
an election be held in said county between
the hours of sunrise and sunset on the
8th day of May, 1918, to ascertain the
will of people on the question, "Whether
there shall be levied on all taxable prop-
erty and polls of said county a special
tax of ten cents on the $100.00 valuation
of property and thirty cents on each poll
to supplement the county school fund of
said county.

At said, election the ballots tendered and
cast by the qualified electors shall have
written or printed on them, "For Special
Tax," or, "Against Special Tax" all quali-
fied electors who are in favor of said spe-
cial tax shall vote "For Special Tax," and
all qualified electors who are opposed to
said special tax shall vote, "Against Spe-
cial Tax."

For the purpose of this election as au-
thorised by the said- - act, the said Board
of Commissioners of New Hanover County
do hereby order a new registration for
said election and the following are de-
signated as the polling places in said
townsbpis, precincts and wards, and thepersons herein named are appointed regis-
trars and judges of said election in said
townships, precincts and wards, to-wi- t:

Cape Fear Township, Johnston's Store,
J. H. Johnston, registrar; J. .W. Wind-
ers and D. J. Joyner, Judge.

Harnett (Seven Mile Post,) Smith's

A HEW CAR FOR XOUR

old om ;

It - is the PIlilSH;
that 'makes the machine
ae tar as. appearance
goes What about let-
ting us repaint, your
automobile? ,

We agree togiyeyou
a quiolc handsome, dur-
able job, at the low.
est possible price.
. We agree to use
throughout Valentine
& Company's varnishes,
colors and other ma-
terials which are-- THE
MOST EXPENSIVE; in
first cost but stand-
ard for ' excellence the
vorld; over. Valentine
& Company guarantee
quality,

J. E. LEWIS & SON
Corner Fourth and Princess

Phone 898-- J

A.B.CROOM,JR.
District Manager

MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Co.

of New York
The leading dividend paying

Company in America
We pay dividends first year

Southern Building
Room 301
Phone 489

"i!"V 1 ftffMtffVII In ffmflM
diseharresi

poitoaom
tnetur.

BOLD BY DBC66IITS.Post if desired-Pr- ice $1, or 3 bottles $X7&
Freparod' by

TiiB EVANS CHEMICAL CO., CINCINNATI ft

;er

COFFEE

The Cadet

25 B

',l--t.. ,
Plttman, judges. w"s

T. T.. Smith, registrar; a. h. h,f. A. Montgomery, Judges. ?a laj
Masonboro (Whiskey Crelodens Store, polling; Walter "n,',. aLu:,J

E- - -- Southerland and n v'lis, judges. 4 Hji.
Masonboro (Sunset pario p.

fJkT JwCvi?nff' reSisfar; V nb'.' 1LeGwin, Judges ri

.Federal Point, T. J. Burner.J. urnett, registrar; S. T. kvpA. Biddle, judges. aM J,
vumington. .

First Ward, Engine House. For-t- v

Si5b5"i ?, registrar v
an

iv""1 JJicu.Jones. Judges '

Second Ward, Court House? wloway, registrar; T. A. "Dep3iJ
w

.Gal
B. Applewhite, judges and q.

Third Ward, Giblenr Lodge R r t,

Fourth Ward, McClollan's st?MI' rUrlns:' Slstrar; W. M 'iw Je9- -

. a v.v, juuges.
rra 'ireclnct 1 Kt- i- wand Castle streets, H E FoL u?i

judges.
Fifth Ward (Precinct 2 r.;iT cFifth and Castle streets j v; "V , r"i

registrar; Sion J. King 'and 11
lett. judges. '

Sixth Vard, Mann. Atkiim tters' Store. J. F. Mann. tpUs- -
'

1 !'
Womble and Van Woodmck Mi

The registration books of ;f!i"i'f;-n.- M
precinct and ward Ehall e.',
the registration of electors tv--nt-'-

preceding the dayor the cl-,- r!f '
lstration books hercinafte- - ,rC j

lay excepted, between th hr., n,
o'clock A. M. and sunset on . v h ,i..'v f
gLnning the 4th of April. 101s .i ia--books shall be closwl for n- -it -- u'i
the second Saturday befc.e tin- p!a !'
wit, on the 27th of April, v.n ' r,

urday the 6th day of April 'i n- - ,'at'
Saturday the 13th day of Anr", jVu
on Saturday the 20th dav of 'mrand on Saturdav tho 97tii ,1,.. ' '."'.
1918, the registrars shall att.-n- v.i-h'- t'

rpclsf-ratln- Vinntc v.o .,,.11;.. .

their respective tcwnship-5- .
ju-- - :

wards for the registration of' ,,r.registrars shall attend the polii,,'-- of

their respectt.-- township?. i.r. i",.t !

wards on the Saturday preceding the w'
tlon, to-wi- t: on the 4th of M.n tk f.n'"
the hour of nine A. M. until' the hour S
three P. M., when and where the salbooks will be open to the inspection nf J,

electors of said township, precinct
ward and any of said electors shall W
allowed to object to the names aimnari,;
on said books.

By order of the Board of Coin ausMon-r- iof New Hanover County.
April 2, 1918.

W- - A- - McOIRT.
tlv Chairman.

SPECIAL BOND ELECTION.
By virtue of the power and direr.

Ion contained in Chapter 477 of its
Public Local Laws of North Carolini
passed at its 1917 session, due ant
proper request having been mad :t

the Board of Commissioners of Net

Hanover by the Board of Educstia
of New Hanover County, as required
by said act, the Board of Commissi
ers of New Hanover County oo hp
by give notice that a special electa
Is called and will be held between ;fc;

hours of sunrise and sunset on tie

8th day of May, 1918, for the purpoic

of submitting to the qualified eb
tors of said county, the question,

"Shall New Hanover County issue its

coupon bonds, not to exceed the
of $250,000.00 and levy a special tax

for public school improvements in

said county," in order to provide for

the erection, construction and repair
of suitable and permanent school

houses in said County, necessary for

the accommodation of the children oi

said county.
At said election the ballots tende-

red and cast by . said electors sall
have written or printed on them "Foi
public school bonds," or "Agimst
public school bonds." All quaWfved

electors who are in favor oi said

bonds shall vote "For public school

bonds," and all qualified electors who

are opposed to said bonds shall vote

"Against public school bonds."
For the purpose cf this election a:

authorized by the said act, the said

Board of Commissioners of New Ha-

nover County do hereby order a ne

registration for said election and t!w

following are designated as the po-

lling places in said townships, precincts

and wards, and the persons nereis

named aro appointed registrars aci

judges of said election in said tow-

nships, precincts and wards, to-wi-

Cape Fear Township. Johnston's Store,

J. H. Johnston, registrar; J. W. Win-

ders and D. J. Joyner. judges.
Harnett (Seven Mile Post,) Smitti

Store, Geo. T. Smith, registrar: heo. I
Shepard and Wm.Canady, judges

Harnett (Seagate), Koger s Store U

Larkin, registrar; G. H. Kogers ana

L. Plttman, judges'.
Harnett, (Winter Park), Smiths Store,

J. T.. Smith, registrar; A. H. High

b A. Montgomery. .
Masonboro, (Whiskey Creek), Lira

den's Store, polling; Walter Some, re-

gistrar ; E. E. Southerland anu B.. h. W-

ilis, judges. '

Masonboro (Sunset Park). BaseMU

Park J. C. Long, registrar ; W. E. rn
and J. H LeGwin, judges.

Federal Point, T. J. Burnett s Pla.
J. Burnett, registrar; S. T. Keyes, and J.

A. Biddle judges..
Wilmington.
First Ward, Engine House, Fourth M

Campbell, G. H. Davis, registrar; w- - 4l

Minta and C. McD.Jones, judges.
Second Ward, Court House, W. w"

loway, registrar; T. .A. Shepard and u- -

B. Applewhite, judges. ...

Third Ward, Giblem Lodge, R. E. B.w

registrar; L. B. Symuies and K- -
,u

11a ms, judges. 7a.
Fourth Ward, McClellan's Stables.

J. Furlong, registrar; W.M. Peck aau

Li. Fox, judges. .
Bow-Fift-Fifth Ward (Precinct 1) Engine

and Castle streets, H. E. Foster, m

istrar; A. H. Ketchum and C. L. Wrnw

JUFtfth Ward (Precinct 2). Biddle Stnj
Fifth and Castle streets, J.
registrar; Sion J. King and Henry n

lett. Judges.
Sixth Ward, Mann, Atkinson and

ters' Store, J. F. Mann, registrar.-Wombl- e

and Van Woodcock. Juud:,bft
The registration books of each ,f

precinct and ward shall be kept ope

the registration of electors twenty

preceding the day or the close o

istratlon books hereinafter proviaea. -

day excepted, between the nours
o'cloek A. M. and sunset on en-- - . tM

ginning the 4th of April, ivw. trJ.
said books shall be closed for rek,

M

tlon on the second Saturday f"" joiS,

election, to-w- it, on the 27th of Apra.

AnOtllCr lOt
fund of a Shoe that

just received of look? right feels right-d- ark

because it's MADE RIGHT

mem ana mey were always uu m v
1 T7M - nn..t an1 4tfMlrt

er of the court showed in this Initial
appearance of a woman lawyer before
the august lady that always drives
to panic the barrister who first takes
his case up.

They didn't feaze her. The first
to pop the legal question was Judge
Will Allen, who has earned some rep-

utation as an anti-woma- n suffragist.
The judge wasn't jollying and Miss
Alexander disposed of hl3 answor
well. Judge Brown sitting next shied
a brace of questions at her. She was
ready, too, and took on the third.

"You say the judge held against the
claim of adverse possession, why did
he deny the use of a gate across the
alley way?" he asked Miss Alexander.

"I don't know, sir," she said with
great politeness, unwilling to tell the
court that Judge Jim Webb, brother
of Yates, the worst anti-suffragist- s,

doesn't know any law. She was
down here because the 'judge held
that way. Judge Walker interposed
"You are glad Judge Brown askel
you that, aren't you "

The case itself wasn't thrilling. S.
B. Alexander, father of the young
lawyer, obtained the restraining or-

der holding these defendants from
the use of a certain alley-wa- y in
Charlotte for other purposes than
that of right-of-wa- y. The defen-
dants obtained an, order modifying
the restraining order granted at some
prior time and compelled the plaintiff
to keep open the gate Swhich the
plaintiff had erected in the alley-way- .

On the final hearing there was a
judgment restraining the defendants
from parking automobiles or other-
wise obstruct'ng the alley-wa- y and
restraining the plaintiff from erecting
fences snd gates or obstructions in
this alley-way- . To the court's refus-
al to submit :o tli- - 1ury an issue ten-

dered bv the pliintifi', ard to so much
of the judgment as restrans plaintiff
excepted and appealed and Miss Alex-
ander, who fought the case below,
brought it to Raleigh.

The facts were brief and the con-
tention was chiefly about the exclu-
sion of issues from the jury. The al
ley-wa- y In dispute had been in use
certainly since the middle of the last
century, the property went to the
(grandmother of Miss Alexander in
1855. The alley-way.-wa- s inclosed 40
years and the greater portion of that
time used by the plaintiff's family
alone. The fence fell down but was
not rebuilt, the plaintiff declaring that
no effort was made to use the alley
way as a public thoroughfare. Final-
ly, when the plaintiff built up the gate
and fence and turned the keys over
to the garage company, it refused
the keys and broke open the gate.
There was ever afterward room for
argument.

. Miss Alexander was going along
swimmingly in her effort to show the
court that the alley-wa- y Is private
and that the public has acquired no
title by user; she was making head-
way in contending that the jury
should have been allpwed to say
whether gates and fences across a
way may be erected by the owner
of the servient tenement. These
were real issues. Having talked
them to a juncture, marked by Judge
Walker's interrogatory, she said: "Is
my time up?" Judge Walker told her
she had a word after Mr. Tillett If
she liked.

Remarkable aplomb Miss Alexan-
der carried. When judges begin to
bombard the average callow barrister
up for his first offense, the young-
ster is a rather sassy brat if he
doesn't fall down. Miss Alexander
answered them all and Mr. Tillett
rose to oppose her.

"This is the best- - attention I ever
saw this court give to an argument,'
Mr. Tillett said, confessing that he
might be talking himself out of court.

.''Unusually impressive largument,'
Judge Walker said quietly.

"Don't think it ought to be settled
on looks," Mr. Tillett rejoined. He
was grief-stricke- n that the chief jus-
tice could not sit upon "this impoi-tan- t

occasion. I am a little on the
fence as to suffrage," he continued,
"but as to practicing law, why
shouldn't women?" Miss Alexander
had absorbed all the questions fired
at her, but her blarneyed brother bar-
rister was getting the better of her
and she blushed. (Antl-suffragist- a,

take notice).
Mr. Tillett was down and out in

three minutes and Miss Alexander
made no rejoinder. Court broke up
here and everybody went up to meet
the first woman of the land.

whenever You Need a Gene;ral
Strengthening Tonic.

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. It con-
tains the well-know- n tonic properties
of QUININE and IRON and Is very
valuable as a general strengthening
tonic. It purifies and enriches the
blood and you can soon feel its
Strengthening, Invigorating effect. 60c.

No MoreRheumatism
Torturing Tains and Swollen Joints

Vanish When Rheums Is Used
Atl sat real remedy for rheumatism!

And a good one It must be when R. R.
Bellamy and good druggists ererywbere
sell It on the no-cur- e no-pa- y basis. '

Rheumatics should hail the news withgreat rejoicing, for it is surely a remark-
able remedy and has a recor of almost
unbelievable cures. Read what J. F. Oliver
of Albany, Ga., says about it:"I had sciatic rhuatism for two vears.and tried every medicine offered for rheu-matism. Tried many doctors, was treat-
ed at one of the best Southern sarinand if I improved any I did not
realize it. I nm a conductor on the Cen-
tral of Georgia Railroad, and had secureda pass to Hot Snrlnc. Ark., to tak treat-
ment. Ahout that time I saw Rbeuma
ndverMseH and conclided to tr? it. Iabandoned my trlp.took three bottles, andno- - feel ns ever. I nm going to
make I ne who has .rheuma-
tism try it. T wonld no ttake a hundred
thousand dolors fr what Rheum hasnone for me. I would rather be dod than"" is I vrns before the use of Rheuma."

If yo-- i have r"wmstim In any form.
nottle. sufficient for two weeks' treatment
! expensive, and your money back
;!M-- e

1o ' 79U iulc& and Joyfnl

Miss Julia Alexander Didn't
lyfear the Dignified Judges

One Bit

Raleigh, April 26. Miss Julia M.

Alexander and Chief Justice Clark
chose the same ancestors and Wed-

nesday , morning when the first wom-

an lawyer who has addressed the
court arose to argue the appeal of her
father, Judge Clark left the bench to

'the. four anti-femini- ne Philisines, his
unconverted associates.

Never did things come to pass with
such predestined unfitness. As if to
mock the whole thing and deny Judge
Clark the joy of gazing directly in
the limpid optics of a real woman
lawyer rather than the grizzzled dial
of an old stag. Destiny played a dou-

ble" trick. The Clarks and Alexan-

ders were kins people by ancient mar-

riage, but Judge Clark down there in
Halifax was made double kinsman of
Miss Alexander and her father, law-

yer and plaintiff, so that two reasons
drove the illustrious judge off the
bench.

So the Chief Justice took his chair
behind a pUlar of the temple and
with face baptized in smiles followed
Miss Alexander in her beautiful pre-

sentation of her brief. Other adjec-
tives might describe her just as wen
but none better. Stepping gingerly
up at exactly 11 o'clock, she took her
father's case, a restraining order
against Auten Auto Hire, Incorporat-
ed, and C. A. Misenheimer's use of
an alley-way- , and with both brief and
without notes as necessity goaded,
she argued Charley W. Tillett to" a
finish. S. B. Alexander was the
plaintiff.

Twenty-i- x women came into court
and figuratively drank "to the day."
There were half as many men, quite
a little crowd for a Supreme Court.
Among the visitors wa3 Mrs. W. A.
Hoke, whose husband sat throughout
the hearing without interrogatory of
any character. There is no reason for
a misunderstanding of this. The
judge speaks when he desires. It
was his speech that ruined the op-

portunity of Mrs. Nolan Knight to
perform the functions of a notary.
He had the last word between Jus-
tices Walker and Allen on the stand-pa- t

side and Chief Justice Clark and
Justice Brown on the other.

And maybe they didn't puncture
Miss Alexander with interrogation

FEELING BLUE

TAJOCALOTAB

Wonderful How Fine You
Feel After Taking the New

Nausealess Calomel

If you have not tried Calotabs, you
have a delightful surprise awaiting
you. The wonderful liver-cleansi- ng

and system-purifyin- g properties of cal-
omel, the doctor's favorite among all
medicines, may now be enjoyed with-
out the slightest unpleasantness. One
Calotab at bedtime, with a swallow
01 water, mat s an. jno nausea, nor
the slightest unpleasant effects. You
wake up in the morning feeling fine.
your liver cleansed, your system pu- -'

rifled, and with a hearty appetite for
breakfast. Eat what you please, go'
where you please, no restriction of
habit or diet.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cents. Your druggist recommends and
guarantees Calotabs and 'will refundyour money if you are not delighted
with them. Adv.

" Who Will Win

. TMsBattle ? "

Much of your comfort depends upon
Knowing that your system will perform
its functions properly.
.Your kidneys are the filters of the body.
Jf they become inactive and fail to elim-
inate the waste matter, they are apt tothrow the whole mechanism of the body
out' of order, thus toxic poisons can ac-
cumulate In the system and be as deadlyus snarke venom.

Besides causing the minor ailments ofrheumatism, sciatica, lumbago and back-ache, neglect of the kidneys is apt to
develop into more serious diseases, suchm stone in the bladder.

Eld the body of toxic poisons clean
the bladder and kidneys and cure thetwinges of rheumatism with Anuria(double strength).

Anuric was first discovered by Dr. Pierce,and has benefited thousands of sufferersas well as appeased and eliminated theravages of the more serious kidney dis-
eases. Now procurable at any good drug
store, or send direct to Dr. V. M. Pierco
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package. Enclose
10 cents.

If you have rheumatism or kidney
trouble, why not lot Dr. Pierce's Anuric(double strength) win the battle?

SntiNGixELD.i, TajnT, " I write a fow
Unas to say tha the Anuric Tablets gave

me prompt relict, x
consider them agreat remedy for
k ldnev . trouble. My
back doesn't hurt at
all and the excretion
doesh'jt burn andsmart as it did.
When I had used up
the trial package,
my druggist at
SprinfTflcld didn't
have the tablets in
stock so ordered mc
a bottle from Nash-
ville and I have boen
ii Bin 9 T.hm tkVfi.T

face. I don't expect to be without
Anr-u-r-ic when In need of a kidney medi-dae."-- G.

W. Hcap, Route 4, Box 34. "

CORDO TAN

OXFORDS

They Are Dandies

$5.00-$8.0- 0

All Sizes and

Widths

PETERSON & RULES
Wilmington 'sLargestandBestShoeStore

JiUST RECEIVED CAR
LED

ONE SEED PLANTERS
Can Make Prompt Shipments

an on Saturday tne ttn uaj- - fi
and on Saturday the 13th a r(la7 ,

1913, and on Saturday the 20th
tneApril, 1918, and on Saturday

m 9t.

day of April, 1918, the registrars va
tend with their registration books s
poUing places of their respective
ships, preciucts and wards for --

tratlon of electors. The registrars ,
attend the polling places of t heir rpi

tire townships, precincts and
the Saturday preceding the ,lpc""'

0mtMWit. on the 4th of May. 1918. from p
of nine A. M. until the hour of tnrr.
M., when and where the sn!d oook

be open to the inspection of tue
of said township, p'recint or " aru

f

any of said electors shall bo alio"
object to the names appearing ou

y'order of the Board of Commi5109,

ers of New Hanover County.
April 2. WIS, T. .

' r-- Chair1

K. JACOBI H A RD W ARE COMPANY
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